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What's the difference between a Standard and a Premium
membership?
Customer Support - 2020-04-24 - in SeekingArrangement

As a Standard member on Seeking.com, you're given access to some great tools that can help you
find what exactly you're looking for.
As a Premium member, you have access to these tools + a large variety of other useful resources!

Attractive Members
Using a Standard Attractive Membership:
You must have at least one public profile picture and an approved profile to read or send messages.
You can take advantage of the "search" feature
You can view visitors and "favorite" lists

Using a Premium Attractive Membership:
You can communicate without a public profile photo, and even before your profile is fully approved
Content prioritized during the profile/photo approval process
Profile featured in "Search" and on the primary login page
You can hide your "last login" date, time, and country
You can list up to 3 profile locations
Ability to share your Wishlist
You can see if a member has read your messages
You can see which members are Standard or Premium
Access to advanced search filters such as: Net Worth, Income, and Lifestyle Budget

Successful Members
Standard Successful Membership:
You can send 10 free messages*
You can take advantage of the "search" feature
You can view visitors and "favorite" lists
*Your 10 free messages will be available to your Standard Successful Member account once the profile has been

approved and includes at least one approved public photo.
Note: The free messages cannot contain contact information of any kind and are moderated to ensure this
information isn’t passed along. Upgrading to a Premium Membership will allow you to send contact information
freely without restriction, as well as being able to read the replies to any of your messages.

Premium Successful Membership:
You can send and receive messages
Profile featured on the member dashboard
You can communicate without a profile photo
You can hide your profile from our "search" feature and hide any activity information
Content prioritized during the profile/photo approval process
You can customize and save your favorite search filters
You may request access to other users' private photos

Oops - I meant to register as a different account type!
If your profile was accidentally registered under the incorrect membership type, please contact Customer Support for further
assistance.
NOTE: If you need to change your gender preference (i.e. what you're seeking), this can be done by simply editing the "Basic Info"
field in your profile.
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